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SAMMY SPANKEM HE WAS PUNISHED FOR PAPA'S STUPIDITY (Copyright, 1913. by W.. Werner.)
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EASTERN CAPITAL

WILL BUILD HUGEBust Reader. ON CEULO CANAL

Big Appropriation Next Year
- Expected to Aid in Fin-

ishing Big Job.

1?
(Spec!) The Jounal.l

Colllo, Or., Aug. 19. About 100 men
are engaged in making preparations for
pushing work on the Celllo canal, getting
machinery In readlnesa for the work it
the appropriation of $1,000,000 becomes
available. It Is expected that congress
will give a large amount of money for
the work next year.

The construction of the canal' Is prov-

ing an Immense task. Tha formation
of rock Is very hard and hetween Celllo
and Big Eddy at leaat 1,000,000 ruble
yards has to be removed. Hundreds of
men will be required to do the work
sj ss to finish the canal by tha li.110
fixed in the estimates.

Captain II. H. Ilobcrt, engineer In
charge, expects tf have no interruption
of work. At present, he is having plana
made for the steel lock gates and i'or
other difficult parta of the work.

About the government camp, where
workmen ar-- s horsejl, everything la ex-

tremely .nitry and clean. The T. M.
C. A. provMe.a amusements and recrea
tion of the better sort, and the camps
are free from the usual free and easy
life of the old fashioned construction
camp.
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PRODU TI NOF

PERFUMERY NOT

POPULAR LOCALLY

Flower Culture in Foreign

Countries Profitable Indus-

try; Opportunities for De-

velopment on Coast.

(WanblngtcQ Bureau of Toe Journal.)
Washington, Aug. 19. Turning the

transmuted sunshine reflected in the
radiance of the rose into lingering
sweetness for my lady's toilette has al-
ways held a fascination allied with
mystlo rites for the lay mind. Visions
of acres on aCrea of bright blooms and
scores on scores of dainty maidens in
tho garb of foreign lands flit before
the vision of him who contemplates the
perfumery industry. Cartloads of roses,
violets, orange flowers and goodness
knows how many other kinds of blos-
som, can rec.Ully ba Imagined when one
dreams of the sources of the choicest
perfumes. And the question is often
asked, why does not the United States
go In more heavily for the production
of perfumery? This question is espec-
ially pertinent With regard to the Pa-
cific coast.

The high cost of labor, perhaps, has
much to do with this problem. The use
of synthetic perfumea those base prod-
ucts of the laboratory where chemicals
are made to do the duty of the flowers
of tha fields also account to soma ex-

tent for the lack of profit that is prom-
ised the American perfumer. But there
must ba other reasons also, and the
consular service has given an inkling
of them. Consul William Dulaney Hunt-
er of Nice, France, discusses the sub-
ject freely.

Trust In Evidence.
Mr. Hunter reports that associations

or syndicates have been .ormed on the
KiVlera during tha last few years by
both flower growers and perfumery
manufacturers. A company, he aald, was
formed lust spring with a capital of
14.000,000 francs or f 2,702,000, by the
two principal manufactures of that
region who control about one fourth
of the total perfumery export to the
Unltod mates.

Associations of growers to control
prices have not had the success that
was expected for them. One class o
these associations aims at the monopoly
of a certain flower. The other consists
of the growers of certain villages or
districts and their aim is to improve
the general condition of the Industry
and to realize the highest prices for
their flowers, without, however, assum
ins; to dictatg market prices.

Orange Flower Industry.
In the first category, the largest so

clety Is the one formed to control the
orange flower business. It includes
about 65 per cent of the producers of
orange flowers. The members are bound
to deliver their flowers to a committee
which undertaken to get from the per
fumers a minimum price agreed on by
the society. If this price Is not forth-
coming, tho growers distil the orange
flowers and sell in direct competition
with the perfume manufacturers.

The manufacturers had to submit to
the exactions of the growers until they
formed an association of their own and
since then they have been able to out
wit the growers as they found a f.yn
LhatU) preparation Which took tha place
of licroll, the chief essential oil die?
LUk-- d from urang blossoms and which
could be sold for lees than the 52.62
pfr pound that nro!l commanded. Now
the flower syndloatcs have on hand
Rome 8818 pounds of neroll which they
hove been offering at $25 per pound
with no takers. The manufacturers have
an additional advrmtaKe over the flower
growers in tho fact that they una many
kinds of flowers end enn keep their
plants and employes busy the year
round.

Growing Flowers Trader Contract.
Growers not in the syndicate have

contracted with tho manufacturers to
supply flowers to them at a stipulated
price for a term of years. This plan
hns been found advantageous in stand
ardizing prircs.

The ipsmine growers have been more
fortunate than the orange flower grow
ers. This ayndlcate hns sold to large
Paris nouses the enure output of las
mine. Tho Jasmine syndicate controls
about one tenth of the output of the
Jasmine flower, and It seems unable to
extend Its membership. The rose and
violet growers also look askance on the
Hynuicaie system, in view or tne exper
ience or the orange flower syndicate.

Prices Too Low.
Two years ago oil of rose geranium

was quoted at $1.93 per pound, and evon
lower. At this figure its production
was unremuneratlve. A short crop of
the flowers in Africa and a falling off
in rrcnen production caused a rise in
prices so that now it is difficult, under
a brisk demand, to get the oil at $3.50
to $4.38 per pound. Over production
resulted last spring in causing llnaloe
oil Xesaentlal oil of Bois de Rose Fem- -
ello), io drop from $3.0$ per bound to

i. sz per pound but It was believed
that those prices would not be long
maintained. Violets being Plentiful last
spring sold In France at 35 cents per
pound and less, being the lowest prices
known in years. Many buyers, however.
were bound by contracts to pay
44 and 4J centa per pound for vlplets
and have contracted to sell their output
tor imi year at nxea prices. The oil
of violets sells for I15T.58 par pound.

ou of Samoa.
In Italy and Sicily the croductton f

the oil of lemon is a reeognlaed indus-
try. There is much local speculation
and not a Uttla market manipulation in
tivHnrrficla of commerce. Karl? in theyear a number of outsiders entered the
market and dealt in futures, and the

horla" found that legitimate nro.
duCers had their contracts and Insisted
on getting the oil to fill them. Thfehlp4 -- 4c --Woe - prioaa an4th 4nritt.
try attained greater proaperitr than
usual, so that the makers of oil were
empttea to witnnoia ic from tha market

DAY UPON THIS EARTH

(Unlttd PreM Leaard Wire.)
Boaton, Aug. Selecting

suitable namea for the
Seeley quadruplets was tha

question, which today occupied
the jnlnds of Papa and Mamma 4

Heetey. Already the fond parents
havo been deluged with- - sugges-tlon- s --4r

regarding the naming of ,4

the "quads." Despite all peaal- -

mistlc prophesies, the little
leya celebrated their fourteenth
day on earth by yelling lustily,
wriggling and conducting them-selv- es 4P

much like ordinary babies.
Physicians and . attendants are.
becoming convinced that the 4
"championship girlies" are going f
to upset nil precedent and po-sib- ly c

live to "vote." 4

THREE HORSES AND BARN

BURNED AT GOLDENDALE

iniwcmi ini jonroai. i
Ooldendale, Wash., Aug. II. Three

work horses and a barn full of hay
were burned Saturday night when tha
barn on the D. F. Hartley property Waa
destroyed by fire. The firs waa dis-

covered about midnight, and had galaed
such headway before the first residents
arrived that only three of tho six ani-

mals In tha barn could be got out Tha
fire department prevented loea to ng

property. The horses were the
property of W. C. Moore. Tha total losa
Is estimated at $1000.

Journal Want Ads bring results.
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1ITH AND IIOVT STKUUIJ

aaeat of the

Congressional.
In recognition of the quiet heroism of

a physician whose Ufa was a sacrifice
to the dlseass he lone naa rougm io
eradicate. Senator Myers of Montana
has introduced a bill to pay 670, an
amount equal to two year's salary, to
the widow of Dr. T. B. MoCllntlO, who
died In Washington last week from
Rocky mountain spotted fever.

Political.
Regretting the steps ha took In the

primary campaign. President Taft sayB,

whatever comes, he will not "make him-

self part of the menagerie In the oom-in- g

campaign." He will make few, If
any stump speeches, having In mind the
respect and dignity with which his high
office should he considered. He will
make no "whirlwind campaign." He
believes he should Stand or fall by the
record of his administration.

Xhe. program for fche notification of
Vice President- - James S. Sherman that
He Is the regular Republican nominee
for reelection was announced Saturday
at the Republican headquarters. The
exercises will be held Wednesday at
Utlca, N. Y. The notification speech
will be made by Senator George Suth-

erland of Utah.
W. H. riummer of Bpokane. who an-

nounced recently his candidacy for the
Republican nomination for lieutenant
governor of Washington at the coming
primaries, telegraphed Saturday to the
ecretary of state, asking that his name

be withdrawn.

Eastern.
While Officers were taking him from

Seattle o New York for deportation,
Christian Anna leaped from a speeding
passenger train at Oregon, 111., and es-

caped.
Sbastian Englorth, 58 years old, who

disappeared from St. Joseph, Mo., 14

years ago When It was thought he was
murdered, has been located In Norborne7
Mo. He said all h remembered of his
former lira was that he was released
from an asylum or hospital.

William Burke, the reform councilman
of Philadelphia, who rpslgni'd after
confessing that he had been a former
criminal and convict, has disappeared.
Friends are trying to locate Durke to
induce him to return to the city, his
story having aroused much sympathy
In his behalf.

Nathaniel D. Jones, Boston's oldest
Actof. " wfur " In" his day was known
throughout tha country, dld Sunday,
He was 74 years old and was connected
with the stage 62 years. He appeared
with Booth and other stars and became
a playwright and manager.

The steamer A. B. Stewart, carrying a
cargo of 200,000 bushels of wheat for
Buffalo mills, was wrecked 20 mties
West of Buffalo Sunday.

Two men are known to be dead and
property has been damaged to the ex
tent of many thousands or dollars as
the result of a terrific rain and elee
trlcal storm which struck Niles, Mich.
Saturday and raged continuously for
24 hours.

A granite shaft erected by popular
subscription soon will mark the grave
of D. Joseph Dawson, a physician of
Wauoonda, 111., who never asked a fee
Dawson arrivod at auconda many
years ago with one friend, a collie dog,
and soon established a wide practice,
Those who wished to pay for his scrv
Ices could do so, but he never Insisted
on a fee. What money he did not use
for the actual neceseltiea of life he
gave to charity,

PlKtiftO- - COMt.
The Mod oo lava caves will soon be

ployed in clearing the rocks and brush
from tha road will aoo'ii hav complet
ed their work. These caves are In Cali-
fornia, about 40 miles southeast from
Klamath Falls.

The last of the ohargea against P. J.
and M. K. Wall of Harrison, Idaho, of
ficials of the Lane Lumber company, al
leglng embezzlement and falsification of

' the books of the company, have been
dismissed by Probate Judge Reed.

Register Lelnlnger and Receiver Car
ter of the Bedding. Cal., land office
have telegraphed tneir resignations to
"Washington. Representative Baker ad
vised them that If both resigned ha
might be able to forestall the proposed
consolidation of the Redding office with
that of Sacramento.

The town of Milwaukee, Or., will vote
on the proposition to Issue bonds to the
amount of 40,ooo at a special election
to be held next Thursday, the money to
be used In establishing a municipal wa
ter plant.

Walter Mcuora or uamana lies m a
serious condition at Mercy hospital In
Roseburg as the result of an injury
sustained through the accidental dis
charge of a Winchester rifle. The bullet
entered his breast and lodged in the
shoulder.

Mrs. J. E. Pendrich of Piedmont. Cal.,
was instantly killed; Gerald Perm, 6,
sustained injuries from which he died
after an operation, and several persons
were lnjurol Sunday when a big tour- -

ins car crashed Into a ravine on the
Half Moon Bay road, near San Mateo.

According to a statement Issued from
the office of the California state board
of health, there have already been 80
cases of Infantile paralysis, so far this
month. Most of the cases were report-
ed from southern California, although

They lake Good
who keep themselves in fine
physical condition; Regular
bowels, active kidneys suid
ljver, good digestion, and
a greater natural vigor follow
the timely use of the reliable ?

BEECHMfl'S
BoU ewjrwkoro ta toxaa 104L, 23a.

there wars two cases found in tSockton
and one in San Jose. In f-- Angeles
city there ware il cases and In Los An-
geles oounty 41

Dr. Cora Lemon, Josephine county
physician, lias resigned her office, as-
signing as. a reason therefor that the
county home superintendent did not fol-
low her instruction aa tq the sanitary
conditions among the patients.

Substantiation of the claim that pub-
lic fountains In the business district
and the increasing popularity of the
moving picture ahotf have a tendency to
decrease the consumption of alcoholio
drinks, may be found In the fact that
several saloons at Vancouver, Wash.,
have closed their doors in the past 18
months.!)

Foreign.
A telegram from St. Petersburg

states that Cronstadt, the principal
fortress and military port of Russia. 20
miles west of pie Russian capital. haa
been declared in a state of siege.

Ecuadoreen government troops on
Saturday defeated a force of rebels near
Fort Pleda, a short distance outside
Guayaquil. The leaders of the revolt
were made prisoners. The uprising1 was
started by Colonel Bejarno. aided by
other former army officers, and is

to have been the backing of the
advocates of the lute president, Eloy
AKaro.

The Albanian Insurgents, according to
the Constantinople correspondent of the
London Telegraph, are not only oom-I-ltt- e

masters of Uskup, but they have
decided to march on Salonika and a de-

tachment of 300 rebels has already oc-

cupied the city of Kcuprulu.
Republicans at Shanghai, after pro-

testing at Peking against the execution
of two generals, prominent campalgn-er- s

and members of the Tung Men Chut,
endeavored to prevent Dr. Bun Yat f?pn

and General Huang Sing from poceod-In- g

to Peking. Fearing 'for his saffty,
the general remained, but Dr. furt Yat
Sen disregarded the warning and pro-
ceeded. It is feared the executions will
cause trouble anew between the north
and Bouth.

Miscellaneous.
After an analysis of the stomachs of

Rev. Gustav A. Latxk, his wife and two
children, all of whom died suddenly at
Rocky Ford, Cal., Stats Chemist Ekeley
announced Sunday that death was duo
to ptomaine poisoning. It had been
stated that they were the vtotlms of
fanaUo.wM ft .

OW(Of eh,e huge blocks which will be
used in the construction of the great
arehrlji "Washington in memory of the
men who; died on the steamship Titanic
that the women and children might be
saved,, will, be the most valuable piece
of buildiivg material ever used in this
country.-- . It will be made of virgin
silver from the mines of Hollvia, and
will represent the contribution f that
South Amerlcnn republic to the project
planned by the North American women
in recognition of the bravery of men.

Fifty Hebrew families from the east
will be brought to Utah toJoin the Jew.
Ish colony at Clarion. There are at
present about 1 Bo Jewish families In
the colony and the harvest roast was
attended by more thah 1000 visitors.
Governor pry and others made ad
dresses.

Williams, Ariz., 400 miles west of Al
buquerque, was severely shaken by an
earthquake Sunday. The shock lasted
from 2:05 to 2:10 p. m. Buildings
rocked on their foundations, windowi
and crockery were broken and the In
habitants of the town were greatly
frightened. The shocks Were felt as far
east as Winslow, 100 miles. Ifolbrook,
another town near by, also waa severely
shaken.

For tha second time in elx weeks
Tonopah, Sunday morning,- - was visited
by a disastrous fire, which started in
tha sedond story of Miners Exchange
hall. Seven buildings were burned, en.
tailing a loss of $30,000.

SCAPP00SE LOGGING LINE

HAS 12 PER CENT GRADE

Scappoose, Or.f Aug. .19. Work is pro
gressing rapidly on the new logging
road at Rocky Point, which is being
built by the South Side Logging com
pe.iy. Most of the grading Is dou nnJ
more than 300 yards of the trestle built.
The trestle is being built by Albert
Burchan, who has built many trestles
In this section. Including the Chapman
Lumbar company's put at Bcappoose.

It is expected the company will be
ready to begin logging some time In
October, as it has a large force of men
working to put the road in readiness
When the company begins operations it
will employ about 160 men.

The South Side Logging company Is
composed of the members of the firm of
McLaughlin A Van Duran, wlth offices
In the Lumbermens building In Port-
land. For some time tha company has
carried on a large business at Hoquiam
Wash., where it logged off a vast
amount of land,

When completed, its logging road will
ba one of the most remarkable In this
part of Oregon, as It will have a grade
of about 500 feet in the first three
fourths of a mile from the river. The
entire length of the traok will bs three
miles to start with.

150,000 SACKS POTATOES
EXPECTED IN KLAMATH

Klamath Fals, Or., Aug. 19. In the
Klamath country this year approximate-
ly 1500 acres has been planted to po
tatoes. It is estimated by growers that
there will be ah average yield of more
than 400 sacks per acre. Many farroera
have contracted their yield at 75 cents

hundred delivered in Tvlamath. Falls.
The potatoes; will be ahipped to various
points on the Pacific coast.

Crops in general are exceptionally
good in southern Oregon this year. The
grain crop oa tha unirrigated land Is
bettar than average and in the irrigated
districts it-- ia .foil if. up- xo aurag.Th
acreage is much largor e

and considerable grain will be exported
this ran ana winter. .:

MILL AT KNAPPA

Crossett Timber Co. Plans to

Cut Large Area of Heavy

Jimber jn Eastern Clatsop

County.
"'n

fgnerlftl to Tti- - Jnnrnal.l
Astoria, Or, Aug. 19 That the Cros-se- t

Timber company will be cne cf the
largest and'mOBt extensive lumbering
concerns in the northwest is evidenced
by the amount of construction the pro-

moters are doing In the Plg Creek dis-

trict aouth of Knappa, In the eastern
part Of Clatsop county.

The promoters who are financing th
enterprise sre eastern capitalists and
are also heavily interested In timber
lands In Arkansas and other places In
the south. The company has owned the
timber tract for several years and last
October purchased tha Knappa town-sit- e.

Since then much progress has been
made in getting operations underway.

In order to get tha timber to the
mammoth mill that will be Installed at
Knappa a standard gauge railroad Is be-

ing constructed from Knappa four miles
south into the timber belt. Three miles
of spur will axo be built. When it la
needed the road will be extended four
miles further for tha purpose of reach
Ing the timber on upper Ulg Creek. The
grading of the road Is completed and
it ia expected the work of laying the
rails will begin within two weeks. It
la expected that a logging engine and
other equipment for the road will ar
rive in September.

It is the Intention of tho company to
spend a year or two In lodging before
the mill is Installed, but a I rge force
of men will bo needed in th: jiart of
the work, which will be well u .Oer way
by early fall.

It Is estimated that tha cost of eon
atructlng the logging road together with
the equipment to operae It will be ap
proximately $260,000. About 160 men
will be employed in operating the log
gin end of tha enterprise.

The Installing of the mill means mnch
for the Knappa district and Clatsop
county. The Crossett company, having
purchased the townslte, will in all prob
ability erect 4 large number Of houses
for the workmen and their families and
within tha not far distant future Knap-
pa will spring from a settlement of a
few houses to a bustling little city.

INVADING REDS

TAKE BLUE CAMP

Await Orders to Proceed
Against Force Under Col.

Gardner.

(tnited PtM Leased wire.
Gilroy, Cal.. Aug. 10. Occupying the

same camp site recently-vaiale-d by
the retreating blue army, T the Invading
reds are today awaiting orders from
their commander at Kun Juan to proceed
against tho blues under Colonel Cor
nelius Gardner, who are marching south
frorn Han Jose.

Colonel llowen s blue army is today
at Morgan Hill and the two bl forces,
are separated by but 33 miles. The ad
vance and the rear guard, however, are
aa near as six miles, while tha outposts
are considerably nearer.

Having driven the blues from their
position along the Pajaro river, the reds
are anxious to press forward and give
battle immediately. The big battle Is
expected to occur some time today near
Coyote Canyon.

It Is paid that Important information
was picked up by the reds' wireless last
night. They Intercepted dispatches
dealing with the position of the blues.

It Is understood that Colonel Gard-
ner's Instructions to Bowen are to hold
his position as long as possible. Then
he will retire under protection of a rear
guard of. cavalry until the main body
arrives oh the field. The long stay
Colonel Gardner has made In Pan Jose
Is believed to indicate that he intends
to bring his troops on by forced
ma rehes.

MOTORCYCLIST STRIKES
WOODPILE, LIES UNTIL

MORNING; FOUND DYING

(Special to The Jbnrnal.)
Marshfield, Or., Aug. l.-- r

George Parker, a machinist
at the Smith mill, died

this morning as the result of an
accident Saturday night. Packer
waa returning home on his

(motorcycle and ran into a pile of
wood on Broadway. He was not
found until morning, Parker waa
28 yeara old, waa a native of
Nova 8c0tla. and had been oh"
Coob bay two years.

EARTHQUAKES THROW .

ARIZ0NANS1NI0 PANIC

Dn!te& Preea ltmA wiiw.i
Flagstaff. Arls.t Aug. IS K.'iliabitants

of central and western Arizona are un-
easy today, fearing a recurrence of the
earthquakes that threw them into a pan
tB1attTt!yr---N(-li.Ter- - wert-Jost-b- ut

considerable minor property damage
was done. Tha towns of HoJbrpok and
Williams ware seyarely rocked, j -

LEAVE ARRIVE ARRIVE
PORTLAND TACOMA SEATTLE

FAST MAIL 8:30 A. M. 1:40 P. M. 3:15 P. M.
Puget Sound Express ... 1:45 P. M. 7:05 P. M. 8:30 P. M.
SHASTA LIMITED ... 3:00 P. M. 7:40 P. M. 9:00 P. M.
The Owl 11:00 P. M. 4:45 A. M- - 6:15 A. M.

Passengers Using "The Owl" May Occupy Their Berths Until 8 A. M.

CITY TICKET OFFICE

Jamci Skclly, retired by Southern Pa-

cific, after remarkable career as sec-

tion boss.

fSperlal to The Joornil
Lebanon, Or., Aug. 19. James Skelly,

who has been section boss on the Leb-
anon branch ever alnce the road was
built, which is about 32 years ago, re-

tired by the company this month on Its
pension retired list. Mr. Skelly wss
born in Ireland in 1846, came to this
country in 1867, and went to work foi
the Southern Pacific company, or at that
time the Oregon & California oompany,
on September 20, 1880. A few weeks
after he went to work he was given
charge of the Lebanon and Albany
brunch, which waa in October, 1880, be-

ing the first and only section boss on
thlv r ii until this month.

V: illy has not had a layoff or
ml:- - day's work in the entire
32 but haa been on duty every
woi . , and most of the Sundays and
holidays during the entire time. He
was considered one of the best 'men In

the company's employment. His aon
ia now section boss at Tangent, and haa
been working for tha company nearly
20 years.

Mr. Skelly has saved enough to buy
a 100 acre farm two miles west of Leb
anon, and with his family has moved
onto It. R. H. Allen has bean appointed
his successor on the Lebanon and Al
bany branch.

to still further boost th market. The
manufacturers also were aided by the
government monopoly In citrata of lime,
and their product Of this article was
always convertible Into cash ao that
capital was thus secured to further aid
la manipulating the lemon oil market.

Essence of Bergamot.
The conditions governing tha produc-

tion of oil of bergamot are simpler than
thosa certainlna to oil of lemon. The
district in which the bergamot is culti
vated is exceedingly limited; the per
sons engaged In the Industry are com
paratively few in number and have an
almost eXcluaive monopoly of that es-

sence. The world's demand for this ar-

ticle is steadily increasing, while the
normal available supply has decreased
40 per cent during tha last three years.
When. In addition to these permanent
causes for high prices, there are added
crop curtailment!) coupled with, the in-

dependent position of the producers, un
precedented high prtees are easily ac
counted for.

BODY COMES ASHORE

MONTHS AFTER SET OF --

FALSE TEETH IS FOUND

(Rpodiil to The Jourtial.)
Steventon, Wash., Aug. 19.

Two months ago John Frede- -

rickson of Stevenson picked up
on the (Skamania county shore
of the Columbia river a set of 4
upper fatse teeth, complete ex- - ?

f cept lor one tooin. iesieraay
the steamer J. N. Teal found in 4

4 the river a tody ana draggoct it
a ashore and tied it up. Tti
4 coroner found tha upper teeth 4)

4 all gone, except one. 4
4 The body of thla man in 4

4 whose case sucn a curious co- - 4
4 Incidence happened had been in 4)

4 the water several months. The
face was unrecognisable. The 4

4 trousers were dark and he had a
4 leather belt and a blue shirt. 4)
4 In life he was 6 feet 2 Inches 4

tali. A
4

4

WOMAN LEAVING CHURCH
IS STABBED BY HUSBAND

(Oolted Press Leased Wirt.) v

Tncoma, Wash., Aug. 19. Jast as she
was leaving evenlag worship at tho
First Presbyterian church last night,
Mrs: D. Dale, recently divorced from E,
L. Data, was. met by her husband. Im
portuned to return to him, and because
she refused was stabbed. Mrs. Dale
warded off tha force of tha blow with
her left hand, and the wounda are not
serious. Dale escaped and baa not yet
been located.

Noticeably axclted and claiming he
did not know whether ha had killed his
wife, Dale was found in a room In a
cheap hotel thla morning. A charge of
assault was placed against htm after
ha waa locked up.

Pleiades Still Aground.
(Cntt4 Pru Wire.)

San Diego. Cal..- - Aug. 1. The Cali
fornia and Atlantio liner Pleiades, which
went aground near Magdalena bay on
tha Lower California coast, was still
aground . today, ao0r41aatev-lrie- e

reports. It is reported a wreoklnf crew
will go to her assistance from San
Francisco.

Phone Marshall 4500

The Great Annual

ASTORIA
REGATTA

AUGUST 26, 27, 28, 29
IN ASTORIA'S BEAUTIFUL HARBOR
THE GREATEST WATER CARNIVAL

ON THE PACIFIC COAST

Championship Races -
Fast Motor and Sailing Craft

Daily Rowing Races and Swimming Exhibitions
Grand Marine Parades

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND THIS
.. . DELIGHTFUL WATER CARNIVAL

One hundred mile! along the Columbia river on splendid trains ot
observation parlor cars and large coaches, leaving Portland ?.10 a. m.
and 6:30 p. m, daily; returning, leave Atoria morning and evening.

Parlor Car Seats, Schedule and" Ticket at
CITYTICKET-OFFICErFIFT- H AND STAPK 8TP'"TV

' NORTH, BANK STATION,


